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Dundee.

BUILD AN AMMV
MENT HOUSE 'la i ..

I"5AL ESTATE IMPROVED.
" North. -

; BARGAINS. v

ISvj In ana, rent tb ether, ItiU
li- - Two --r houses cornea, Itttk end

venport St Uikttlonal mom (orw'Ple flata. A- - good investment or
ood aoaas. $7.1092 "terms U necessary.

iju..Vl ,,r .' J- ou. l.,0'nly 1309 tuh required. A real bar- -

t. - . "
jlth At and Uapta . l-- r house enart a lot. Houae noada aoma repalrlnir.

i .l"..'0 a'0M worth, money. Onlyll,$00. Easy terms;
lOoY Mason street Modern T- -r house

1

ft. r. an( storage ehed In .resjtJ
.

bargain for ii.ow. lorma.

IN'DUNDBE'
Oat the Lincoln Highway at 41tl At'

Just Vest of the beautiful Elwood Apert- -
ments ws are oitering tor sate one ox
the very beet apartment house sites tat
Omaha. This ground has a frontage
of 11$ feoUpn Dodgs St, on the Lincoln
Highway and a depth of 111 feet-- . We
can seouro additional depth If desired.
This corner esn be utilised for either
apartments r store buildings and Is the
only corner In this section of Dundee,
which may be so Improved. Price $100.00
per front foot on Dodgs St, Bee our list
of residence lota la the new section of
Dundee.

WORLD REALTY CO.,
Douglas $841 V ''Bun Theater Bldg,

STUCCO, -

DUNDEE. --

CAN GET QUICK :0S-- -
-SESSION. :

Una living room with fireplace, dip
on first floor; t bedrooms and bath oa
second floor; fireplace In ens of the
bedrooms: bath has tils floor with Bast
ot piumoing iixtures; 101 let in
ment: furnaoe heat; doubla gars to with
full oement drive. Located . o oast
front lot 10x11$ feet lust of
Dodee street on 61st Suth
A. B. TUKEY & S

REALTORS.
lit First Nafl Bank Bldg. Phons D. $09.

Sunday call Mr. Huston. H, 47S1.

' 121 8onth 12nd Street l-- r house .In
C food neighborhood, $2,100 an easy, .terms.

'

JOHN'wjRaBBINS,
t v Realtor.lt Saunders. Kennedy Bldg. s pout, $21.

yiNEKOUNTZE PL.
HOME MUST BE SOLD

e ' Modern throughout, seven targe rooma,
reception hall, plenty of closets, gantry,

, . extra fine oak finish' and flooia down- -

stairs, Beautiful Ugh fixtures. Hot
water hear Flbored attic i acraened
porch; full cement, basement, with fur-- ,
nace, laundry and vegetable room; tood
garage; fargs lot; nice wide street. A
real home In a neighborhood ot goodhomes: occupied by resident owner. This
oeaunrsi noma to do sola at public saleJ
mt casn Saturday, May 14, iio, at the
east door of Douglas county court house
at 10 o'clock a. m. Don't wait until the

V, day of the1 sale to aeethls. tMt willT . no too lat. Just take a, north 14th car,( .come ngnx on. out, see and ask about'It a 202J Wirt stteet. Phone Webster
tits, ask ror Mr. N. w. wick,

SIX ROOMS-DUN- DEE

The best locaton in Dundee. , A six
room bungalow with four rooms down -
and tw very large bed rooms and , '

.bath up. Largo south front lot Flre- -
place, Frenoh doors, etc Quick pos- - , .
aeaslon. Price $6,100, 1

x .

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,
Ill World Heralo? Bldg. Pont, 17$4 ,

TtJCCO "BUNGALOW
' --

.. BEMIS PARK- -

-- V -$- 5,250.-; i
" Six rooma andUbath. Practically new
and up to the minute. . AU the, little
reflnementa that you are looking for.

- Oak woodwork, oak , floora In every
- "room; full basement: flrst-cla- sa heat--- r

Ing plant; S large rootrfa and bath on
. first floor; one large room on second

, . floor; full lot; (tuoap garage 4ind ce- -,

ment driveway; V block from the
' Harney car line.. Immediate posse'

DUNDEE, eaat front, oorner. mod
ern, with 1 bedrooms and sleeplngr
porch; oak finish, beamed ceilings,, built-i- n

buffet and book eases; olotheeehuts.
A well-bui- lt home, about 1 years old.

w -- nn n. II I Ua ma.
i,uuv, iern imufw. vfi ... A,.".-.. .A .. f ..1.. ....

Iiurn or mr, uflwiei. -

Soufii Side.
JAS. J. FITZGERALD, 4911 South 14th

Bt, "Insurance." Buy and ssll property.
Real estate mortgage loana

maae.
A. W. JONES. South Omaha, buys, sells,

exchanges all kinds of property. For
results, quick action, se na.

' REAL ESTATE WANTED.
T"

V

FACTORY SITE
"WANTED

lion. (

v Armstrong-Wals- h Co.,
.REALTORS.

Tvler 1R3. I3f ecarUI'a Bldg.

ONKACRE
SIX-ROO- M COTTAGE
MEAR MILLER PARK

, $3,509v -

One acre. Improved, wWJh a ood sl- -.

room oottatratMncludlng Xarlng fruit of
all kinds;, land Ilea perfectly level and
la a eoraw, having three frontages. In.

. eluding frontage on boulevard; could
be divided Into aeven large lota; loca- -
tlon la high and tightly and in a district
where valuea are rapidly Increasing;
one block to school; reasonable, tarma.

J. L. HIATT CO.,
QfllY FIRST NATIONAL PHONE CO

BANK BLDC. TYLER

. NEW 8--R STRICTLY
MODERN KOUNTZE
PARK-$l,O- O0 DOWN

PRICE 5,250 T$50 MO.
Large porch'; only block to street car

and park; large, long? way across, all
Amir anil m. nl. flnnrn end finish: fine
dining room and kitchen; butler's pantry.'
reigr. room; spienma not water neaung
system: brick foundation; 4 fine bed
rooms and sleeping porch second floor;

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
t Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler

; STUCCO BUNGALOW

1- -

Localities Seeking Large J,

Industrial . Plants to

4 . k

Locate 'in Their
T

-- Vicinity

M .1

Miscellaneous.

CHOICE VACANT'
, LOTS.

Northeast .corner 88th ave. and Chi-
cago, 46x12$; $3,260.00.

Southwest corner 26th and Popplston,
$0x127; $1.600.0. . -

On 41st bet Farnara and Douglas,
$950.00. s-

Southwest corner 41st and Famam,
running through to Harney,, being 46i

. 137. $5,100.00.
. Three lots on !6th and Binney, traded
and street paved, $600.00- each.

Nice corner at. 15th ave. and Jayns,
$410.00. f. S

At Peters Trust Co. Tyler $44,

A SPECIAL- - BARGAIN.
A steam heated house, well

arranged ' for keeping, roomers and
boarders." located on a very valuable
66x111 foot 'lot situated within walk-
ing distance of 5, P. shops, post ofttcs

i and business sfnter. Originally built
by- - one of the railroad officials for a
home at a large expense. One block from
all car Ilnea of the city.' Present owner
ts compelled .to sell at a sacrifice. -

Price $6,000. $1,600 cash. . and ths
balance less than rent

3. B. ROBINSON, REALTOR.'
441 Bee Bldg. Doug. 809T.

THE'BOARD OF TRUS- -

TEES OF BROWNELL
HALL

Have decided to offer for 'sale ths
former Brownell Hall property, located

i at 10th and Pine streets, comprising two
v acres of land and three-stor- y and base-

ment, brick building, st a tremendous
sacrifice, vis., $50,000, For further par-
ticulars call l

THE BYRON REED CO.,
Pout. 197, " 1611 Farnard Bt

FOR SALE. v
Two lots, house: a goody

home; Fortieth and Hillsdale ave-
nue, well worth $2,600. Far quick
sale $2,250

house, .'In good condition;
lot 60x129-- ; m blocks from Skin-
ner Packing Company plant. Am
Instructed-t- o sell at $1,710

(Cheap at $3,000.)' house, - gas, bath, 4916
IBouth Twentyyiecond street

Nine-roo- modern, house,
Highland Park district $7,$00

J. H. KOPIETZ, .
- 4ftS South Twenty-fourt- h Street ,

Dandy Modern Cottage
'of I large rooms with osk polished
floors; very latest of eleotrlo fixtures;
garage for 2 cars'with cement drive-
way; cistern; laundry sink In
basement; best maks furnace; large
shade and fruit trees; In fact, svery
Improvement that Any one could ask
for. "Look It over at once. $1,600.
271$ Spalding St., paving on Spalding
fully paid; ( on 21 paid. Call owner,
Colfax 2460, or Than. W. Hasan, 207

McCague Bldg.; Douglas 1100.

7 RMS. AND BATH,
7

$2,500.
'

This house Is all , modern and In
splendid repair and could not bs built
for $3,500. Ths lot Is 60x160 and ths

will never depreciate In value,Property a dandy horns for, grow-
ing family.
Armstrong-- ? Walsh Co.;

REALTORS, f ' " '
Tylerv1684. 333 Securities Bldg.

BUT ON PAYMENTS.
1820 Manderaon St, $ rooma, good lot;

$1,400; Immediate possession. '
2616 Seward St., $ rooms, $1,400.
2614 Sewsrd St., $ rooms, $2,500.
2218-2- 0 Chicago St. doubla house. (

rooms each aide; $5,000.
RINGWALT BROS.,

Til Brahdeis Theater Bldg.
NIFTT NEW BUNGALOW

In an excellent neighborhood; Is a new
flvs-roo- m home, all on one floor. Has
nlcs large attic. Stairway to attlo. Floors

-- are all oak. Oak finish. Lot 40x146.
House modern In every detail. Phone
Harney 3556.

FINE eight-roo- home, modern; nice lo-

cation. 'close In. Will sell with furnl- -
Llture. Possession at once. Bee. us for

particulars, josepn u. joneriy ac oou,
711 Keellne Bldg.
FIVE ROOMS STRICTLY MODERN.

Let me show you this up to the minute
five-roo- m bungalow. Well located. Built-i- n

features. Oak finish ana floors. Lot
40x146. Phone Wal. 127. .

CLOSE-I- N INVESTMENTS.
Leavenworth St.. Capitol ave.. Cuming at

PAYNE A SLATER COMPANY.Pg. 1016.

BARGAINS in .homes. Investments prop
erties and acreage near Omaha. Harri-
son A Unrton, 916 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg.

FOR SALE apartment beautifully
furnished, on car line and walking dis
tance to town, pnone. uougiaa iu.

LIST your property with Bhrlver for
uick returjis. mi o. niu.

HAVE buyers for yonr property. Johnsqn,
Webster 1302T

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
16 frame flats. 160x140, debt

Ann ...it. sr nan Siihml. offer.
JOHN N, FRENZER. Douglas 664,

REAL ESTATE-Busineg- g Properry

$5,000
Fins corner brick building, nearly

new, ground 16x129; well located)
rented as grocery stora at $45 per
month; building alone worth the money.
See us about this hargaln. "

L $3,800
Corner lot with frams build-

ing, occupied as grocery, rent $36 per
month for store only. Lot 60x150; room
to build house.
1 The4wo are bargains. Owner leavi-
ng- Omaha to make his sjermanent
home In Portland. Wo must sen these
this month. .

BURKETT A CO., -
250 Bes Bldg. - Dour. 633.

BUSINESS property snd Investments.
A. P. TUKEY SON.

410 First National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT
SAFE INVESTMENTS

No. 1, This attractive Investment la
offered to settle an estate, and Is a

brick terrace in excel-
lent condition consisting of three

attached - houses rented to hlgh-cTfe-

tenants, all under yearly leases,
located on West Harney street In a de-

sirable rental district within easy walk-
ing distance of retail business center.
Price $17,600. Reasonable terms. -

No, 2. This a two-sto-

and attlo 1 iouse, finished
in mahogany, white" maple and white

. enamel with quarter aawed 'oak . floora
throughout, located on large south front
lot with 144 feet frontage within easy
walking dlstanoe, par 24th street. Own-
er has Income of over $200 per-- ' month
from rent besides having his own, quar-
ters. About 90 feet of frontage unim-
proved, suitable for a close-i- n apart-
ment house or hospltat Garage for 1
cars. Price $18,600. Reasonable terms.

No. $. This Is nearly new sub.
stantlal brick building with stores be-

low snd small apartments above located
on West Farnam ptreet where valuea arte
Increasing rftnldly. Pries $36,000. Pays
nearly $ per cent Interest on $40,000.
Reasonable terms. Something desirable.

No. 4. This and basement
brick building with stores' below and

. riving quarters above on loth
close In. Price $50,000. Yearly rental
$6,100. Encumbrance $22,000 at I per

GEORGE & CO.,
REALTORS.

Doug. 766. 902 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

INVESTMENT
$6,600 Choice Leavenworth corner, old

frame Improvements bringing In $600 per
year. t

$7,600 On Dodge St., near 27th. Double
brick now rented for $900 per year. Sev-
enty feat frontage. Get particulars.

$10,000 88x128 'near- - 26tK and Dewey. Doiv
ble street frontsge. Present Improve-
ments bring $1,140 pec year. Room for
more. ' Can be made big revenue pro- -

. dueer and ground alone is now worth at
least $8,800. - .

$11,000 On good transfer corner. Storo
and doubla house. Rents $1,410 per year.
Can be Increased. No better outlying lot
cation In the city.

1 '
Armstrong Walsh Co.,

. Realtora
Tyler 1634 . 333 Securities Bldg.r

' V t

Opportunity to Buy a
Home Plus An .

Almost new St. Louis brick flat near
17th and Jackson Sta. Rented for $780
per annum. Live In one ami rent the
other. The owner .reduced the pries to
ss.nav. , xerms.

H. A. Wolf Company
Electrlo Bid, Tyler 1$.

NEW BRICK- - FLAT
x'Near Farnam ear. Double brick flataJ
and seven-roo- modern home with hot
"water heat. Large lot facing two
streets. JVill bring In $1,600 per year.
Live In part and rent the other. A
snap at $1,5 W0 and will trow Into
money, ,

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co., C
611 World-Heral- d Bldg. Doug, 1714.

HARNEY, NEAR .
, aurn o r. -

40 feet on Harney near 10th at $411
per toot No other property on thla
street for less than $700 psr foot

this snan.

, BedfordJohnston Co.,
rald JBIdg. PQUITI

REAESTATE.jKIMPRbvED.
.West

-- ' TWO GOOD LOTS
36TH AVE. AND CASS.

Total frontage on Cass, 120 feet.
Total frontage on 36th Ave., 100 fast
Total frontage on 16th. Ave., 100 feet
Splendid location for two good homes,

or for apartments or flats. Fins resi-
dence neighborhood. Will divide. If d,

and sell. 60 feet ot frontage on
Cass. '

Prlos only 11,20$ for ths whole space.
- Armstrong-Wals- h Co.,
Tyler 1536 181 Securities Bldg,

Miscellaneous.
v Attractive Values, in

v Vacant Lots.
96 feet on California, between 19th and

"40th. South front Best location In
Cathedral district $6,000.

83d and Fowlar. ot front Side-
walk. $800; very easy terms.

Near 42d and L Sts. (South Side). Twh
blocks from car line. Near school. High,
sightly lot In district
Shedd Investment Com-

eth floor. Railway Exchange. D. 4164.

BUILD NOW.
15 good building lots, with all Im.

provemsnts. I Prices from $400 )p tii,
Csn glvs terms. Douglas $$$6. , '

TRAVER BROS.,
-

819 First National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATES-SUBURBA- N.
'

Benson.
' BENSON

6-- R. MOP. BUNGALOW
.

' ONE ACRE
$6,000

' strictly modern bungalow and
1 aors $ blocks to car Una, 1 blocks to
school; garage; grapes and bearing
fruit of all kinds. This Is a nlcs east
front, high and sightly location and
one of tbs prsttlest aero homes wa
have on our list. Can arrange terms.

J. L. HIATT CO..
AAA FIRST NATIONAL PHONE

BANK gLDQ. TYLER.

NEW OAK BUNGALOW
Brand new ffvs room bungalow all

ready to move Into. Full basement
furnaoe, large lot and all modern con-
venience. Only $350.00 cash, balance Ilka
rent.v

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,
611 World Herald Bldg.- - Pong. 1714

w PRRss ppTrvt?X JLVXJiWW VXVsVVsVIs

BUNGALOW-$3,66- d',,
In Benson, close to ear, school and

Country club; $ rooms, sill modern; oak
finish in living ana dining rooma.
Large lot, fruit and shade treea Tils
chicken house. A classy place and an

' unusual bargain. Shown by appoint
ed, can walnut i&g.

OAK BUNGALOW Brand new, $3,360, all
ready to move ln;-on- ly $860 cash and
$35 per month. Call days, Douglas 1734.

Council Blurts.

Tn Council Bluffs right between Jh
two cities, gooa garaen sou. xou can
live there snd work In either city. Can
keep a cow, have your own hogs, chick-
ens, garden, etc. You can better your
condition by doing something of (bis
kind. See us about It.

McGEE REAL ESTATE CO.
4p I Pearl Street. Council Bluffs!

. 116 ACRE FARM
8 mile! of Council Bluffs, about 1

farm land, most of wblch la bottom.
Good buildings, 6 or 8 acnes alfalfa, goool
level roaa io city, una is wurm luun- -
Ing up at $160 per acre.

McGEE REAL ESTATE. CO.
105 Pearl Street. Council sBIuffs.

Dundee.

HAPPY HOLLOW,
1' $30,000 This Is a beautiful brick

residence located In Jhl attractive ad-
dition, having a fine view of the Happy

v Hollow Golf course and Elmwood Park;
size of lot, 85x130, with brick garage.

. House has 9 rooms, living room, with
open fireplace,' dining room, sun parlor,
kitchen, butler's pantry and refrigerator
room on first floor; three large bed
rooms, tiled bath, nice enclosed and
heated sleeping porch, also has extra
toilet and lavatory between two south
bedrooms; mald'a bedroom and bath,
also largo closets and store room
on third floor. Oak floors throughout:
mahogany finish in living room, snd
doors In all other rooms. Splendid
basement brick and plaster partitions,
laundry and fruit 'rooms; hot water
heat; beautiful lighting and plumbing
fixtures and attractive decorations.

, DUNDEE v '
$6,800 Hess Is a good modern homo

In Dundee, 4928 Wehfter St., one block
from car line and close to school; first
floor has large reception hall, living
room, dining room, kitchen, butler's
pantry and refrigerator room; second
floor has 4 bedrooms snd bath; good
basement with cement floor, fine fur-
nace; oafe floors throughout oak finish
in living and dining rooms, and white
enamel kitchen and pantry; second
floor all white enamel. Beautiful light-
ing fixtures, and all rooms tastily deco- -
" hanscom park .

fX 000 Here Is 'the horns you are
4ooklng for. Lot, 60x140, with garage

cars, east front, located on 30th
Ave,, ' Just north of Paclf 10 St House

. has nine rooms and reception hall. First
floor has living room, parlor, dining
room, kitchen and bedroom for maid
with. toilet and lavatory In connection
with aame; good pantry room; two
fireplaces; aecond floor has four
rooms, storeroom and bath. Hot water'
hedt; fine plumbing end lighting fix-
tures; fine Jasementwith cement-floo- r;
solid brick partitions, coal,, laundrft and
fruit looms. Paved streets, paving all

' paid. This is the opportunity of your
lifetime, ao don't fall to see ms --.at
once. .

.,.,C. A. GRIMMEL,'' lEIAtjTORe
849 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. Phone. D. 161$.

DUNDEE BUNGALOW
FIRST TIME OFFERED
..'." $4250. '

For quick sals, we offer 4640 Dodgs
- St., a thoroughly modern bunga- -
- low. -- with large living room across the

front, of ths house, dining room and--
kltchen on the first floor. Two bed-
rooms and bath on second floor. Liv-
ing and dining --vooms are finished In

balance of house In hardwood, fullKoak; furnace, fine plumbing, newly
paintea, ana a wonoerrui pnv at a Dove

The lot la 60x106 HT. south front;
paving paid In - full. In a few years
the lot alona will be worth more than
the pries of this property. Half cash
required, as this Is a sacrifice price.

fTIfE BYRON REED CO.,
Doug. 297. -- ' 261$ Farnam St.

BEAUTIFUL Dundee buAgalow, 6 rooma,
fire place, French ddbra, soutn front.
Price $6.200. Call daya. Doug. 1734

NEVER BEFORE
OFFERED PUNDEE-- v

$8,400.
Large living room with fireplace,

cheerful dicing room, sun room and
kitchen 1st floor; 3 bed rooms, sleeping
porch and large tiled bath 2nd floor. Bigattlo could be finished into anoSr.er large' room and bath room If desired. Un- -'

usually wood basement with flrat clasa
heating plant and all other conveniences.
Lot 60x136 neai-a$l- snd Chicago St.

- See us about thta and other Dundee
homes. ,
Armstrong-Wals- h XJo.,

v i ' Realtors '
Tyler 1636 n ' 831 Securities Bldg.
$4,800 buys an modern home neer

FoTty-thlr- d and Wakely. Oak floors,
built-i- n book oasee, three bedrooms and

' bath up, one bedroom down, full, base- -
ment, overslse furnace. South Vront
60x111, nlcs lawu. $1,690 will handle,
pouglaa 415, Mr, Erhorn; or evenings,

,i Harney, 1493, ,

North.

forence -

BOtJliEVARDj SNAP
Beautiful home with large oaaT front

lot; best buy on north j aide. Thla la
new property at e price; can be
bought now for $6,150 with only $1,000
down and reasonable monthly payments;
see It 6941 Florence Blvd. Wo he,ve the
kev Call us for appointment, .

OSfeORNE REALTY CO.
TYLER

$(.000.
i

Seven rooms., strictly modern home,
$4l Cass 8t. ImmedlaU, possession. -

RINOVALT BROS.,
1

,

v..
x T1J Brandels Theltsr Bld

4122 North 21st St.,v ,

6 Rooms Moderhr-$45- 0.
. i jt . it.rtf Vnma n.atfiM

pink of condition; all-- oak downstairs;

lng porch, all screened; full lt east
front- Look outside but don't disturb
tenant. This property is positively a
bargain; $1,750 cash required. a

Hastings & neyaen,
114 Harney St. Phone Tyler 60.

EXCEPTIONAL
; BUNGALOW.

Five large rodms and bath, built by
day labor for hame; choice White oak
woodwork and "floors, fireplace, built In

features, ' floored attic, full basement
choice south front lotpavlng paid. One
block to car. $5.non; half cash.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
65a Omahe. Natl. Bank Blag.. Tyler on.

BeautifUl Binney Street
Pungalow '

s
S6 Binney St., -- room new bunga-o-

modern Inrevery respect; full lot;
. price, $1.760-- ;

' terme to suit
'

-- H. At Wolf Company,
Electrlo Bldg. , Tyler 85.

NEW BUNGALOW :-

. $4,400. - ,
Five rooms and breakfast room down-

stairs, with large attic and room for
"

three- - rooma upstates.' 'Will finish ra

for $100 per room If desired. Oak
finish and lnrga lot. $500 cash and
$39 'per month. "

Bedford-Johilsto- n Co,'
618 WorldrHeralifBldg. Doug. 1784.

A Modern Cottage
cottage, full cement basement;

lot, 40x140; at 20$6 N. Hth St, Price,
$1,400, and It la a'bargaln at that price.
The house la In excellent ahape. Terms.

H. A. Wolf Company v

Kleotrlo Bldg. Tyler IB.
' ,ATtrTltfT11TmT xr
- UUJN V HiXN 1 JJiiN 1 JU X I

LOCATED,
Two story all modern house. AU new-

ly decorated. Ready to movek Into. AN
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN. Garage and
several large shade trees. Near 14th and
Manderion.

C. A. ARMSTRONG;
Realtor.

SJ6-- 6 Securities Bldg.
NOBBY BUNGALOW 1

' 6 fine largo rooms on 1st floor. Fins
aun. room opening with French doors
from the living room. AU oak finish,
beamed eelllnga, and book eases, .Full
basement press brick foundation,- frame
and stueoo construction. Paved street
near 80th and Ames Ave. A real snap
at $4,600. About $500 cash will do It

RASP BROS.
213 Keellne Bldg. . Tyler 71.

A Corby Street Bargain.
11$ Corby -- St., i

modern except heat, In good repair.
Price, $2,0007 Cash $300, balance easy
terms. -

E?. A. Wolf Company
; Electrlo Bldg. Tyler 85,

NEW CROSS ROOF BUNGALOW ' -
In Clalrmont district,, I fine large

rooms and bath, the finest of oak finish.
2 or more rooma can be finished on the
second floor, full screen porch, driveway
and fine garage, paved atreet Few like 10

at $4,760.00.
Another nearly like It In Boulevard

Park with1 a double garage for $5,000.
about $2,000 cash.

RASP BROS. --

212 Keellne Bldg. . Tyler T21

MODERN BUNGALOW ON EAST TERMS

"2611 Wirt Bt, modern bungaf
low; lafo lot Fine- vines surrounding
ths lawn. A food buy at $3,250. Terms
to suit

H. A. WOLF COMPANY,

Eleotrlo Bldg. 'V Tyler 15.

7 R HOME HOT WATER
HEAT 1

$300 down. Price $3,300, $30 a month.
Not new. Pino finish, but built by owner.
Must show by appointment only.. Call

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
HOME TWO LOTS.

BUILT BY. OWNER (WHO IS A CAR--
PENTER1

This home Is built right Six nlcs large
rooms, all on one floor; lota of fruit and
shrubbery. Garage, chicken run, etc.;
located at 34th and Hartman Ave,
$2,650; $500 cash, balance easy terms.

. Call Mr. Bice. ,
RASP BTfOS.

$10 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 721

SPECIAL BARGAIN
TWO modern houses, $16 and 111

North $3d, near Cuming street; eest
fronts. They are well arranged homes'.

""Nonresident owner very anxious to sell.
They will be picked up. soon at the price,
$3,260 each. i

I. N. HAMMOND
210 So. 13th St.

BUNGALOW BARGAIN.
At $205 Decator St. I have a five-roo-

bungalow finished in oak throughout
that la only one year old that can be
bought at a bargain, as It was built
when building material was cheaper.
Also have two other houses In this same
location that are nearly completed. If
Interested In buying a well-bui- lt small
home on easy terms, call owner at
Doug. 1014.

I BARGAIN
square house, all modern,

nicely finished, splendid location, close
to car and school, and a dandy place
for the money; buy from owner; terms,
$1,000 cash and monthly payments to
suit; price. $1,250. 211 Bristol Bt
Webster 4847, ,r.in ,,T V HT U no, urtME

$ rooms! strictly modern, oak finish,
built-i- n buffet and kitchen pantry; 1

bedrooms up, with-- large closets. Almost
new, bull! by owner. $5,000.00 on time,
or liberal' discount for all cash. Today' Wal 3007 or '

INTER-STAT- E REALTY CO.,
2620 Famam. Tyler

NEW R AND SLEEPING PORCH
Living. .room across the house open

staircase nearly all oak finish, just being
completely decorated and painted; fle
SoT front lot near 45th and Wirt A real

. anap at $3.(50, about $750 aeh. There
are lew bargains tike this on the market.

RASP BROS.
213 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 721.

COTTAGE ..

" At 159 No. 27th Ave., for only $1,000
on small payments.

( room house at 4521 Burdett South
front lot 44x128. $1,600. Small payments.'W. H. GATES,

647 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. - Doug. 264

MUST BE SOLD.
. HOUSE.

modern house in very good con-

dition; must be sold at once at a bar-
gain. See it today, located 2220 Grace
St; price $3,750. Easy terms can be
arranged. Call Red 682 or Tyler 1812-- J.

i ROOMS AND SLEEPING PORCH.
Nearly new bungalow; Just being all

papered, varnished and painted; aouth
front; lot 40x133 ft; Vblk. to, car;
strictly mod. 1 bedrooms, sleeping
porch and bath on 2d flebr: located near
Clafrmont Addition. Price si.eao; terms.

RASP BROS., 310' Keellne Bldg. Ty. 731.

- NEAR MILLER PARK j
Stucco, laras living

room, sun parlor, dining roonj, kitchen,
refrigerator room, I bed rooms, 4 extra
large. closets, oak floora and rfinlsn, east
front 10 aouth windows. Look at thla
bargain before you buy, Terms, $1,000.
Call Colfax $417,

Miscellaneous.
SEVEN-ROO- M

MODERN HOUSE FOR
' $3,000. ' :

(This house-ha- hot-w-a tar heat; four
Voome On first floor; three sleeping

' rooma on- second floor; lot 16x146; at
' 2121 Locust street

$2,500.00 modern house at 140$
'North Twenty-eight- h street; three

rooms on first floor; three sleeping
rooms and bath on second; full
cement bssement --

$3,$00.00 modern house, at 1176
Binney atreet; oak floors; south
front lot 44x134.

$4,000.00 modern house, at 147$
" Emmet atreet; lAhree rooms snd

reception hall on first floor: oak
i finish; three sleeping rooms on the

second floor; sleeping porch, south
front lot 60x124; csa give posses- -

t slon soon.
$1,200.00 A good well-bui- lt six-roo- mod- -'

erir-hous-e, with large grounds, 100
X124, st a.71! North Twenty-thir- d

street; house three rooms snd
stors room oh ftrat floor, three
elaspng rooms and-bat- on second
floor; terms $700.00 cash, and bal- -.

ance monthly.
. That fine home at 1811 Lothrop street' la In thrf-- best of order, fins osk floors.

v highly polished woodwork, brick firs- -

Place, tour sleeping, rooms on mo secona
floor, two sleeping rooms on the third
fldbrs-- large basement with toilet and
lavatory, laundry, separate room for veg-
etables; one of the beat of- - heating
plants; lot 60x124.. with good Iron fence,
and a garage; bouse Is vacant; key first
door west

W. H. GATES.
647 OMAHA NAT'L BK. BLDG.,

P. 194. . REALTOR. Webster 2688.

LARGE HOUSE
CLOSE IN . ;

1 rooni modern homa on lot 75xl4'0

ft. fronting two streets.. This Is on Park
Avs. .between Famam and Leavenworth

streets, where the ground Is worth ths

price for an apartment house sits. Ths
hoiiss Is a' substantial and comfortable

home; could bo used as such for as long
a tlms as wanted and certain to , In-

crease in value. Call for particulars.
Not offered before.

f ROOMS CLOSE IN.

Opposlts ths Calvary Baptist church
on 25th neat Hamilton; t a 1 room

full entirely modern house; built
a few rears ago, for homo of a rail-

road engineer. Widow offers It at very
low pries of $2,700. Room for' garage
on ths lot it ought to sell tor 1600

mors.
' -- ' t

HARRISON & MORTON
916 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. Tel. D. $14.

HOUSES FOR SAJjE
$2,900 906 Francis St., paved

street, paving all paid; easy
terms. .

$4,5001916 Corby St Hot water heat,
all In best of repair; fine shade
trees; $1,000 cash, balance month-
ly payments.

$5,000 2102 Lothrop St., hot wa-
ter heat, sleeping porch, garage,
corner Jot

$6,500 2 bungalows, almost new; 2111-281- 6

North Nineteenth St
$6,600 1 bungalow, 6- rooms; ons

all modern, best of lr;

$1,000 cash, balance easy
terms. 191$ Corby and 2812 North
Nineteenth Ave.v near boulevard.

WORLD REALTY' CO..
D. 6342. Bun Theater Bldg.

SOME CLASSY PLACES
AND EXCEPTIONAL

VALUES STUCCO
BUNGALOW

,, - -

Less than 1 years old and good as
new; 6 rooms finely finished In oak
and enamel. Large attlo and full base-
ment. Close to Harney car In Montclalr

- addition. A snap for quick sale. Price
$5,260. i -

SEMI-BUNGALO- W

Brand new; stucco consyuc tlori ; 6
fine rooms ; plastered cellar f large liv-

ing room with fire place and book
cases. Large, light paneled diningyroom. A beautiful white enameled
kitchen with fine one-pie- sink. Two
fine bedrooms and bath on second floor,

. enamel and mahogany finish. Complete
In every detail. Price $6,000.

HOUSE .

On Evans St, nesr Twenty-deventh- ;

frame construction; ( fine, light, airy
rooma. House in fine condition. Dandy
south front lot, paving paid. Well
worth ths price, $5,500.

' Benson" & Carmiehael
Tyler $540. $41 Paxton Block.

DO YOU WANT TO
RENT?' YES BUT NO

HOUSES TO RENT SO
WE WILL BUY

AU right, hero are four good bargains
offered right

144 North 'Forty-fir- st T rooms, 4 bed-- i

. rooms, . strictly aaodern, fins location,
good neighborhood, qulcftr possession;
price $6,850. v

104$ South Twenty-nint- h 8 rooms, all
modern, futrlot, fins shade. Tou cor1d

' not build the house for less than $5,600.
The lot la worth $1,500. Owner says
sell for $4,500. This will go lively.

3045 Stone Ave. Just west of Miller perk,
bungalow, all modern, oak fin-

ish, 1 block to car; price $4,(00.

311$ Vinton St. Near West Side ear and
walking distance to stock yards, $

rooms; all modern; only $2,760. '

S. P. BOSTWICK & SON
Tyler 1606. .300 Bee Bldg.

MUST BE SOLI.
$4,600.001819 Wirt St A very well built

strictly modern house, having big liv-,- 1

ing room across tne xronc targe uorary
with e, big dining room,
kitchen, extra 'toilet and lavatory, re-

frigerator room, large pantry, etc, on
the first floor. Four good bedrooms,
bath, and linen closet, with! front and
rear stairway on the second floor. To
close an estate, this place must be
sold at once. Thla house la. now va- -
rant, and can be moved Into at once.

14,500.00 Another big bargain. 1920 Corby
Bt. eoutn iront on . (Jory st., justeast of the Boulevard. This bouse has
six good rooms, exceptionally well
built strictly modern. House built
since the.cyclone. Oak finish down-
stairs, pine up. Arrangement first class
This bouse is In very good condition,
and has a big lot, 90x121, with pav-
ing all paid In full.

$3,250.00 A big snafr,, 2211 Locust St
House has hot water heat Oak floors,
strictly modern, In good condition.
House well arranged. W1U sell on easy
terms.

D. V. SHOKE&CO.,f Realtorsv
915-1- 7 City National Bk. Bldg.

CLEAN-U- P. SALE
EASY PAYMENTS.

$4,528 Franklin street, house with
two 'lots. A bargain at the price
asked. $160 cash down;, balancs
monthly. - v

$3,110 Ohio Street, house, partly
modern. Geodj sized. South front
lot. Space for garden and chickens.
$100 cash; balance monthly.

$3,230 Emmet Street, partly
modern cottage on, a gofid corner

Jiat. Yours for $150 cash; balance
4 mothly.

$3,410 Bur Street, modern except
-- hat. Near new High"-Schoo- l of

Commerce. $300 cash. - Balance
monthly.

12.609 North 11th Street, partly
modern. A real buy for $100 cash.
anu uuiaiiio .IIIUHI.II1J-- .

$4,010 Psrker Street, -- room house. Good
. sized lot $100. cash and baMance

monthly. ' i'

CREIGH, S6NS & CO.,
REALTORS - .

?

Doug. 200. - 60$ Bee Bldg.

NEW PART OF
DUNDEE V

Brick and stucco: t rooms, nearly ne
Modern to ths minute. $9,640. Call
Harney 2656.

BRAND new.oakvbunalfWT $160 cash and
$35 per month, completely moaera ana
nice location. Price. $$.$$0. Call days,
Douglas 1714,'

North.
South front o Evans street near lltb"One of the finest vocations on the north

sftej ' 4 fins large rooms, t rooms on
first floor. Three large bed rooms and
bath on second floor. House Is In

condition. Fins lot paving paid.Vell worth the price, $5,606." For fur-th- er

Information call Walnut 1180.

A LITTLE EARM IN TH E CITY.
Fenced, one-ha- lf acre:, house,

modern except 'heat; 10 bearing fruit
treea, lota of small fruit' garden apace,
barn and chicken lot; close to car and
school. Ses owner, IJJT Spauldlng 8t
$3,160; essy terms. '

FOR COLORED
modern"fcome, full cemented

hasemenf gas and slectrlo lights, large' lot, ,one block to carllne, oak floors.
Price $3.65, payments.. Johnson,
Webster r
. JJOVSB.

2221 T.ocust St.; modern and barn In
.'. fine locatatat' owner, lives In property.' Look It over Sunday 1 a anap, $2,650.

THOMAS Wi'HAZBN, --

2DT MrCame Bids;. Douglas 1100.
$ ROOMS, almost new, bungalow atylo, on

'oar line. Splendid location, close to
.school. Price $1,000. Terms $500 down
",and monthly, payments to suit Call

Webster 4748 or see me. 1H1 Bristol St.
$1,000 BUYS this until May 16; terme:
, wmall house, all furnished; two big lots,

fruit, garden and chicken yard; well
"fenced. 211 Brandels Theater Bid.
j.wusias ajg.y. weoaier sjsae. s
ST your property with

r J. J, MULvlHlLLr"
100 Brandela Theater Bldg. PhD. 1$.

fOR RENT AND SALE
HOUSES. rOTTAGFS APARTMENTS.

AMERICAN fECURITT CO.,
toi B 17th 8t Pouglse 6011.'

iiVt-noo.- vt bungalow, oak finish. ,AU
on one floor: .built-i- n features; full

basement. Large lot: pavid street
Calf 4907 North Twenty'-severR- h St. -

JUST completing bungalow and
garage at 428 Wirt JSt, Oak floors, lot

. 60x450; $400 or Liberty bonds,, balance
mommy, corrax stu

51INNK LUSA homes and lota offer tbs
best opportunity to Invest vfcu money.
rnone 'lyier iwt.

NEW, rooms, OHk finish, fine
location; price, $5,260; terms; location
Bll-- 4HH y. Norrls A Norrls. D. 47"

new. all modern house; quarter
oak floors all over, fine location large
lot, will take lnycar or lot. Walnut 469.

FOR SALE By owner, modern
house, os West Ames car Una. Web-
ster MS81.

FOR SALE Modenh double frame
flat; northeast corner 240 Spencer. Own-e- r.

A. Brsndes
MODERN house. Price reason-

able. Can give' Immediate possession.
Webster 8249.

South.

V

y FIELD CLUB

V T rooms, strictly modern house, corner
Jot on lltb ave. facing Field club. Own-
er, who Is nonresident, will be in the
city until Tuesday noon. Wants us to
sH the property at thla tlme

WE WANT AN OFFER

"d'NEltS REAL
ESTATE AND;

INSURANCE AGENCY
REALTORS r S

612-4-- S Brandels Theater

Tylsr 1024.

'' ' -. -

HANSPQM PARK.
EIGHT ROOMS, HOT

WATER HEAT
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION 1

$6,5007
Located on corner lot, !2d Ave., and

Is In excellent condition, having oak
.floora p and down; has toilet and lava-nr- y

on first floor, complete bath on
seconoV; has garage. Very easy terms
will handle this proposition. '
GLOVER &. SPAIN,

Douglas 9962. 919-92- 0 City National.

'. FIELD CLUB --

,.' ,v DISTRICT '
,

A dandy seven-roo- m house, finished
In oak. Large living room, dining
room, sun room, kitchen, pantry and
rear entry on first floor. Three nice

' bed rooms and bath oh second floor.
Full cement basement, with laundry
tubs, floor drain, toilet, coal bin and a

' good hot-a- ir furnace, Largs lot, 60x133
feet, and on paved street This house
Is built on the bungalow style and Is
very nicely arranged. Located at 3319
Hickory St Price $8,000. $2,500 cash,
balance on terms.
NORRIS & NORRIS- -

1502 Dodge St. - Phone Douglas 4270.

Only House Left
Non-Resfde- nt Owner
for sale at a bargain, has 7 rooms snd

modern In every, way. House as goodas new.

Hanscom Park District
We Want an Offer '

Owner Must Sell This
. Week.

v - Call Douglas 1313.
113 City Nat l Bank Bldg.

FIELD CLUB,
N

M MODERN,
- $4,500 CASH.
r A mighty goofl buy, consisting of re-

ception hall, living room, dining room
and kitchen on first floor; 4 bedrooms
and bath on second floor; cement base-
ment laundry tubs: south front lot.
shade trees; near 83d and Foppletond
one diock to car line.
A. P4 TUKEY & S0N,

REALTORS.
620 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone D. $02.

j Sunday call Jlr. Hustorr, H. 4762.

8 ROOMS MODERN,
LOT 66x142 FEET.

Located on .an east front lot, two
blocks south of Leavenworth on 29 th
St. A mighty good house, well built
and finished. Can give you a good buy,
as owner does not need 'such a large
house. Would accept a good Nebraska
farm.. An opportunity to get a good
buy. Price. $6,600.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
REALTORS.

620 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone D. $02.
Sunday call Mr. Huston, H. 4762.

- HANSCOM PARK t
DISTRICT - v

SIX-ROO- M' SEMI- - '

BUNGALOW
Strictly modern-oa- finish; paving and

specials paid. .Three good bed rooms
and bath"; full basement floor drain, etc
Price $4,000. $1,000 down, balance like
rent Located at 471S South 28th street
on block east of car.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
558 Om. Nat Bk. Bid v. TyIer 496.

TIELD CLUB
v $9,500. ;.

I A dandy well-bui- lt east frbnt home,
constating of living room with) fireplace.
Sun room, dining room and kitchen-- , on
first .floor; "4 good bedrooms and bath
on second floor; room finished on third:
fultlibasement, partitioned hot water

I heat extra toilet; heated garage for
two' ram? Shown. kv .nnnlnlm.nt.

GLOVER & SPAIN
Douglas 3962. 0 City National.

3140 MASON ST., $4,830
Good house, 7 rooms and bath, strict-

ly modern, oak floors; S rooms and
. bath first floor, 2 bedrooms second

floor; good cellar; furnace, etc.; gar-
age for $ tars brings In $25 per month
Income. Large screened In porch, shade
trees, paved street; nesr car line; sjuthfront Good cash payment, beldnco on
terms.

P. J. TEBBENS CO.,
608 Omaha Nat. Bank. Douglas 2112,
NKAR Hanscom park, r. house, on largecomer , wicn garage ana snea tor

Storage. J. W, Asbblns. Douglas $21.

i , - Smith

BUNGALOW
A" story and half all modern, almost

.new houae; has 4 rooms and den: oak
finish first floor1: full cemented base-
ment y connection; posses-
sion can bo had s oneer price $3,660;
cash about $400. balance like rent. This
Is the best close-i- n buy ou can get
Call owner, Tyler IS 12-- J or Red 682, of
pome to 1MZ soutn Twenty-riri- n i

SPEClAB BARGAIN
Two ssst front lots io Clalrmont,

100x142, two lots for price of One.
Owner must sell at one. Price, $1,00
for both. ' . V v -
Benson, & Carmiehael

641 Paxton Bloc. Tyler 1540.

HANSCOM PARK $4,000
'7 rooms and .bath, strictly modern;

oak finish, almost new, lot 7.6x160; near
school and car line," $1,000 cash, bal- -
ance payments! - i

4
P. J. TEBBINtf CO.

606 Omaha Nat Bank.. Douglas 218.2,

FIELD CLUB-$5,- 000
All. modern six room east front Mme,

on nice large lot. This place Is In, nice
condition and can give reasonable quick
possession STM make terms. ,

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,
612 World Herald Bldg. Doug. 1734

rn r a I VI 'kT'O

0 DOWN. $1.00 A WEEK
buys fins garden tract, 47x182; only 1
blocks from West Center car lino and

.one block to paved atreet; high and
sightly, black soil; prices llVt and $340.

j THE! BTRON REED CO.. v
,1612 Famam.- Pouglaa 19T!

SOUTH TENTH STREET. .

8lx rooma, alt-- one floor, fully
modern, small but finer-- lot, fine neigh-
borhood, nice paved street Price only

- $3,160; about $1,000 cash; don't bother
tenant '

RASP BROS.. 2j2 Keellne Bldg. Ty. 721.

$300 DOWN AND $25 A
; . MONTH, . ' ,

NEAR 36TH & AMES
6Voo. strictly modern house except- hest; four rooms on first floor;

two bedrooms and bath on second; full
basement ;east front lot; one-ha- lf block
from car line; price, $2,600; will give
nossesslon at once: house Is vacant.

POSSESSION AT ONCE
2620 B ST.
strictly modern cottage; four

rooms with bath on first floor; 2 bed-
rooms on second: full cement basement;
furnace heat; nice lot; south front;
paving paid; price. $2,600,

$500 DOWN AND $35 A
-- MONTH,

NEAR 36TH AND '
- HAMILTON.

strictly modern house; four
rooms on ths first floor snd three bed-
rooms and bath on the second; cement
basement; furnace heat; extra large
lot, 60- feet by 160 feet deep; price,

'"RAILROAD MAN
READ THIS. ,

$1,000 DOWN AND $35 A
MONTH. -

practically new
located Just off of 16th on Willis ave.
nue; four dandy rooms on first floor;
hots bsam ceilings in living room and
dining room-- built-i- n buffet, bookcases;

. plate rail and panel wall; two nice
bedrooms on second floor; full cemented
basement; furnace heat; priced at $4,200,
See this at once

, NEAR 28TH AND
BROWtf,

$1,650 DOWN AND $30 A
MONTH.

strictly modern bungalow, all
on one floor; full cemented basement;
furnace heat; floored attic; nice east
frbnt lot; can give possession very soon;

'NEAR, HANSCOM
PARK,x x

$1,000" DOWN AND $35 A
MONTH. ; .

Just listed an full
strictly modern house, consisting of liv-

ing room, dining room and kitchen and
den on first floor; finished in oak;
three bedrooms and bath on second;
i.m front lot; at 14.000.

XThls Is. a real snap for the money.

PAYNE IVESTMJliJNT
COMPANY,

I REALTORS.
i $37 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Douglas 1781.

MODERATE-PRICE- D

i- -
$3,150.00 3169 North 69th st (Benson),

nearly new bungalow,
etrUrebs modern, lot 40x168. Pos-
session on or before July 1st

$3,60004535 Frsnklln St., mod-

ern, nearly new, lot 60x150, terms
$500.00 cash," balance $30.00 a
motnh. i

$3,$50.0O 4129 North 18th St.,
modern, lot 40x120, terms $500.00
cash, balancs $35.00 a month. Pos-
session June 1st y

I3.S60.00-H1- 29 North 18th St.,
modern bungalow, terms $500.00,
balance $35.00 a month.

$5,000.00 322 North 80th Ave., T rooms,
. modern, fine lot running from 60th

Ave. to 60th St, double 'garage,
sightly location. Terms, 11,000
cash.-bala- nce $50.00 a month.

May. 15th.

$6,600.00 112 North 40th St, elegant,
home having eight rooms,

extra farge sleeping porch. Do not
disturb the tenants. If Interested
will be shown by appointment.

Take this list and examine the prop-
erties from the outsMe, Wo will be
Uleaaed to show the ones In which you
are lntereted:all Mr. Shotwell, Doug.
601$. 202 South 17th St

AMERICAN '
SECURITY CO.,,

FOR SALE
$6,000 Corner Turner Blvd. an"3 Dodge

Street. LocstUm Is on of the choicest
. corners for close-i- n property. House hasr $ rooma Modern In every respect Fine
condition. Garage for one car goes with
this bargalnl1 Part cash, balance easy
terms.

$3,800 modern house. Comer
lot south front, 1 blocks from Ames
avenue car line at 2911 Fowler avenue.
Part cash'. Balance monthly payments.

$2.660 house, "easff front, pavedstreet Nice lot good barn and a good
home at a real bargain at 1414 North
27th street Part cash, balance monthly
payments, ' ."'.'

$3,250 Two frsme-- ' houses and lot 44 ft.
in width running from 24th street
through to 23d street This will make
a dandy lot for garage or other business
at lilt North 24th street Part cash,
bahvpee monthly payments.

$6,000 Double frame building. South
front. Rented for $60.00 per month at
2014-30- Mason street. Part cash. Bal-
ance, monthly payments, w.

$10.000 Two double, well-boi- " brlcM
flats, aouth front Rented fori $100 00
per month. This property can easily be
converted Into four flats at moderate ex-

pense and rente doubled, at 1420 to 1424
Sherwood avenue. Part cash, balance
monthly payments, i . '

$1.750 Five-roo- modern bungalow at
116$ Grand avenue. Fart cash.' Bal-
ance like rent,

BENSON 3 MYERS --CO.
424 Omaha National Bank Building.Phone Douglas 746.

FIVH-roor- u stucco, osk floors throughout,
oak and white ystmil .finish. Flos lo-

cation. Price, $4,600 or"" terme
BENSON 4s CARMICHAEL

DuUf. 171$, . 442 Paxton Block,

' A largs corporation, favorably know
Internationally, doing a large unit spe-
cialty business, having eonpectlons la
most every important' city and coun-
try, flnda It necessary to largely In,
crease Its output Present location la
absolutely Inadequate and the vicinity .
not conducive to there." fore, it Is desired that a new location jbe considered, and to this snd authorl- -

" tatlvs correspondence ,1s invited from
. such communities In ths central west

that may be Interested. - m

The annual payroll has been and la "''
over $670,000, snd w(ll . be .correepond-lngl- y

Increased by thy Increase In pro-
duction.. , '

Employs high-grad- e skilled labor. -

Houslna of smnioves bnaof ths lm

ONLY.$2,000
Sont fall totee this splendid bunga-

low tdUay at ST12 N. 48th St; five
dandy rooms downstairs; one large room
finished upstairs; built-i- n buffel; goodf : furnace; fine large lMi 69x13' feat;
lots of fine frulfnd shrubbery. Only
$500 cash and $20 per month.. Thla la

'.... real bargain. t
v. ;PAYNE,& SLATER

Company
H Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Dong. 101.

-- : 4314 Emmet St., 5 Rooms,
, Two Large Lots, $2,450.

. ' Plenty of room for raising chickens,
v"Y fruit and vegetables. Located thi

tylacki" froso end of-de- Institute ear
line. Thla house has I large rooms on
first floor t unfinished rooma , oh sec-
ond floor which, can be finished at
little cost. Has Iafge ahade trees and

' aoma ntoa fruit trees. Possession can
' be given 'any time. Price $1,450. --Only

takes $460 eash,balanca $30 per month,
Including Intereat , -

Hastings & Heyden,
1$14 Harney St. Phone Tyler 68,

portant , factors, and same, should be
adequate for at least 600 families.

Will require tea acres' of land, and
$1,000,000 for the proposed plant and
expense of moving ;

Reply should bs made as early as
possible, giving plat of town whsra pro-
posed plant could be located ; alsov ths
following Information: ,

7
DISTANCE FROM CHICAGQ". .V

, TRANSPOaRTATION
'

FACILITIES . , .'
. POPULATION .

' PRESENT INDUSTRIAL "
.

' "

SITUATION.-NUMBE-

ANb SIZE OF BANKS

LIVING CONDITIONS, . .

WITH REFERENCE Tsp HEAT,"',
LIGHT, WATER,' ETC .

t "
' ' CHURCHES, ,

'' '
SCHOOLS,

'
MARKETS, ETC

KOUNTZE.-PLAC- E

7 ROOMS, CORNER LOT
GARAGE, $5,250

- Seven-roo- m atrlctly modern home, one
block to Konntie 'Park and ear line, two
blocks to Lothrop school; oak floora
and finish), first floor; birth on second
flooa: hot-wat- heat; large corjier lot;
caving paid: garage for two ofre. An
exceptionally-well-bu- ilt home. Reason
aoia terms.

J. LkHIATT UU., '
first national phone co00 - bank Bldg." tyi.eb 00

81X ROOMSALTj MODERN
AND TWO DANDILOTS

Built by owner who Is carpenter. All
en one floor, full cement basement. Large
garage, chicken run and garden apace,
located near 84th and Hartman Ave.

V ROOM BUNGALOW 54 LOTS
Located at 84th - and Fort St., neat

little bungalow end good garden apace.
Can be bought for $2, 8 50, Real , easy

' terms. . '
1 ROOM COTTAGE I LOTS

S 5th and Jaynea St, dandy little
kome. See thla. Real easy "termer Call Mr.
Bice, Colfax S4 Sunday morning or
, RASP BROS.

110-1- 4 Keellna Bldg. Tyler W.

, NEW HOMES
Ready for --acoupaney In about twenty

, daya. A flve-noo- m bungalow, upto-dat- e
In ovary appointment, 6537 ' North
Twenty-fourt- h, .street. Price $4,960.
Terms.

A two-stor- y, frame and
stucco (64$ Nortl Twenty-fourt- h street

. $,60.v Terms. h,These classy residences will' ha fin-
ished la oak and decorated throughout

v to suit purchaser, I
' NORRIS & N0RRIS

1601 Podge St. Phone Pouglaa 4$T0.

BUNGALOW WITH 4
LOTS-$2,- 500

'

$15$ cash and balance da easy pay- -'
meats buys this bargain. - Six rooma,
eleotdo Ughta, good cellar,, well and
cistern, chicken house, fruit, and fenced;
school elooe by. This is a snapand
will go quick. Tou can't build the
house tor $$,500, and the lota are worth

: $1,100. Located at $60$ North Thlrty-.eUt- h
Ave. . r - k"

P. J. TEBBINS CO.,
9B Omaha yt Bank.. Phone Poor
NICE PRAIRIE PARK

5--R 'BUNGALOW, 1

$500 CASH, PRICE$3;700,
. $25PERJtfONTH

Strictly modern; all one floor; frame
porch, vestibule, large living and dining
rooms, kitchen, fine bed rooma and
bath"; a big snap. Cell Tyler 496.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
NEW PRETTIEST

HOME ; FONTENELLE
: BOULEVARD u

AND DEN;
EAST FRQNT

$1,500 down. Price I4.0. $0 a mo.
This Is so good you will hire to call us
or drive by It, 2920, Fontenelle Blvd.

"
Tyler 46. ' - n ' ';

KOUNTZB PLACE BARGAINS
Fine Square hkhse oak finish

and .fallv modern, fint south-fro- nt lot
, 47x115; paving all paid. A. real food

buy at $4,468. . r
' r.ear sum ana jeiami. laou i -- roura

1 oak finish homo (4 bed rooms) A snap
at $$.Hw About $1,000 cash on either

', of ttesoj, v ' .
T It ASP BROS. " n

1U XsoUsax Bldg. TTlsr T21

Address Box T 60$, Omaha Bea,
- v ;

.. , .j.,-:,.--
,

"v. ''' -

listings Wanted. ,
Let us sell your property for you. ' tPa' have customers whose wants ws cannot

. supply. . .

yxDUMONT & CO.,
416-1- 8 Keellne Bldg. Phone D. 690.

BUNGALOWS WANTED.
We have cash buyers for well located.'

bungalows slid residences worth thev money. For quick resultsj list with va,
. O'NEIL'S R. E. 4tNa AGENCT.

632-- 6 Brandels (Theater Bldg
- TeL Tyler 1024."

HAVE customer for nice cottage with S "

lots; has $600.00 cash; can-- , pay $31 60 V

per month. Call Mr. Browne, Tylen 4111
or Wal. 2007. j .

INTER-STAT- E REALTY CO., ' v.'
A , 2620 Farnam' St

I HAVE a man who will buy your- - lm
proved aeswperty snd pat cash' for It.but the price must bo right'GEORGE F. JOrfESL REA1.TOH. ,
924 City Nstsh. Bldg. . Doug- 1940 '

HAVE large number of buyers dor modern
homes. If -- price Is right can get you ' v'
cash. For results caH '

OSBORNE REALTT CO., A s
651 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg.. Tyler 41$.'

4 OR 7 . ROOM" modecs house In good lei :

cation, preferably In 'north part at c!ty(can make substantial cash payment? bal.ance monthly. Possession June 1. Call
Colfax 1820. - ,

HAVE INQUIRIES' fo good homes. Ti .
good location Do yon want to sell yout ,
property 7 List It with C A. ORIat
MEL, 641 Omaha Nat'L Bank B)d.

:

FOR quick results list your property with ' '

80fl B Bldg. Tyler t80a '
FOB quick ealos list your property with
J - w. U. BHK1VSR.
W4T-- 1 Qm. Nat Bk. Bids', Pon. UtC,
LIT.,our Property for sals wlssi i. K i

Robinson for .quick salaa 44t JUm SsaUFhoas Dour. $0$L -

V
.. - I J JP -

1.r
' - X'

i'm fc'Jfev UiassisW$l ; yya php ,


